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DOLLS,
China head dotla, 4c. up.
Patent Head 18 ineb long, 19c.
rett body, " 3e up
Kid body ate. np
Dressed dollt ajc. up

2AtVlKS.
Our stock or gnmn ennant ho
btateahtprlmt a variety.

Toy lion!

Bmtrd Boy, Telegraph Boy, Bicycle
Race, and many more at 33c.

Ittdia, like Parcheeal, 25c.

TOYS.
If jroo examine our toys you will
And we are right wbsn we my
tbeyare tbe cheaps you cvpr
sew.

Niekle Buginc and three cart, 23c up.
Hook arid ImMer at 43c.
W Kngines, worth 75c, go at 50c. And

many others.

from

A taxt avary day in tl

th Tor to ym their
aoh or IS 1 cnt whan 3 or mo

Trumpets, 5c up.
Extra values in Cliinn sets for children.
I'in trays 10c up.
Jewel boxes, 35c up.
Dressing Cases, 75c up.
Work Boxes, ii.oo up.
Goods purdiased now laid aside till wanted
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.HOOKS & BROW

Cnrpet "'jBili!.-- ; .$1 to $3

Banquet Lamps, 9lft-J31a- Shades.

White Celluloid H

Black R11I
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1 CONWAY
1 02 North Main

Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store.-"- "

Ilavfc you visited Conway's new annex 011 the si

If not don't fail to do so. There you will cc the
cheapest stock in town.

i:
Wi Quota a Paw Prices

A Dressed Doll, Risque Head, worth ; our price oSc.
Games from 5c up as high as you want to go.
Iron Toys from ioc up as high as you waut to go.
Baby Coaches, 23c, 48c and 98c.
Drums, Tool Chests, etc., 23c up.
Writing Desks from 60c up.
Blackboards from 23c up.
Tree Ornaments, the iu town to select front.
Wash seta nml Kitchen Sets, from 23c up.

We have 'added to our

NOTICE
new annex pictures from

lead, others follow.

y ic win nave on sie xsuie uji noiu ior ioc h

5 CONWAY
I Famous 5 & 10c Store

lo2 North Main
fp Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.
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Street.

lsrgeststock

Street.

PRICES THE LOWEST,
We aiui to sell better goods for leM

other store in the couuty.

iferatise we have the largest store twio
our rivals and imitators. This jfivi
ruiwer 110 one can equal. Our big Day
of great values that are low prices to j

.i rAKS AND WRAPS.
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spoons, $3 doz
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STORE.
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than any

stock of all
-- purctiasini;
Store iti fun

For a doeeu years we have held the lead fa Jew prices fcf;

Cloaks aud Wraps, coats aua jaciceu., ',"
Our stock is large aud fully iufl&ae and price

J.
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There are cough medicines that
re taken as freely as a drink of

water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity does rfot
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped

Ayert Cherry Pectoral. There's

more power in drops of this remedy

than in'dippersful of cheap cough

syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping

Cough, and nil Colds, Coughs, and

affections of the Throat and Lungs.

Cherry Pectoral
is now half trice for the half-sit- e

hottles 50 cents.

OII.HKKTON.

John Dougherty, of Lost Croak, employed
an hoisting engineer at the Qilberlon colliery,
bad one of his feet iiainfulty Injured yester-

day by stepping on an upturned nail, whioh
penetrated the gnm boot and entered the foot
to the depth of half an inch.

Riohard Neweomb, who atole $860 from
Fred. Weeks' hotel a few days ago, Is still at
Urge and the l'hiladelphia detective employ-

ed on the case la completely Unfiled.

The massive iron frame In course of
at the Gilberton water shaft it

rapidly assuming shape- - The sheave w liel
will be SB feet above the landing.

For earache, put a couple f drops of
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil on a bit of cotton HUd

place it In the ear. The pain will stop in a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

Denial by Crenry.
In reference to the Grady difficulty Night

Watchman Creary Indignantly denies the
i.iihllahed aonounts of the trouble and says
that when he seta into court he will give the
public the correct statement, and also the
character and conduct ef his proaecuter.

Place your order for

Holiday Turkey,
Holly and Etergreens,

Of every description with

ipl '

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.
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John O'lteilly.of nephew of,
lii'v II F. O'liollly, pastor of the Annuncia-
tion church of town, It a guest of town rela-
tives

The Mlwes Stein and Mist Sadie Dsnlell
xpi'iil today vlaiting friends at the county
seat.

Among the towntmen who mails a trip
to the couuty seat y were Councilman
.folin P. nnebm, 1'onttmuter M. Mullet. Tax
Collector Edward llntke, E. C. llrobst, Hon.
M. V. Fowler and Hoa. U. C. Watsou.

Mrs Thomas Fulton, Jr., and Mis
Oddle Fulton, of Girardville, spent last even- -

ing In town.
Charles Washer, of Frsckville, spent a

short time in town yea'erday as the guest of
George A. Wlllman.

Messrs Daniel Toland, J. Jerome O'Nell
and Thomas It. Doe, of lost Creek, were
spectators at the ef "The
Bankers' Daughter" In Kaler's opera house,
Mabsnoy City, Isst evenlug.

Mime Maude Uaughney and Sarah
Gorman, of Mabsnoy City, were piomena-rft'- i

on our streets yeaterdsy.
Mlehaol Thornton, the genlel Wngtown

bouifaos, was In town this morning. He
says the proposed new electric railway is a
certainly.

W. II. Wsrtlett, who was employed here
Fertllslng Company, left

yesterday for Scranton, where he has ac-

cepted a more lucrative position.
Clayton Folmer was a noon passenger to

Tainanua
Miss Kline, of Wm. Penn, was among

the many premaders on our streets last

Col. T. II. Monaghan, of Girardville, was
n visitor to town this mornlug.

Misses Manic and Msrgaret Moiraclian. of
Girardville, spent yesterday afternoon In
town. Hoth young ladles are the daughters
of Col. T. II. Monaghan.

8. A. Beddall returned to his home in
Tamaqua

Mrs. J. P. S. Weidensaul and son,
Marshal, of Lewlslnirz, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. at the Fergu-

son House.

Do you feel as if everything is going
wrong, and as if you cau not get enough rest,
always fatling lauguid and tired ? If so,

take Dr. Bull's rills, the unrivaled tonic and
nervine. 10 or 25c.

Clerical Onlrra fur 1808.

The IUIIroad Company an
nounces that the Issue of clerical orders will
be continued for 1698 on the same lines as in
effect at present.

Application blanks may be obtained or
ticket agents, aud name should reach the
general office by December 20, so that orders
may In mailed December 31 to clergymen
eutilled to receive them. Orders will be is
sued only on individual application of
clergymen, to be made on blanks furnished
by the company and certified to by one of its
agents.

Deeds Hecoriletl.
From George et ux. to Joseph

J. Kebler, premises in Frackville.
From Danlal M. Woist, trusteo et al., to

Henry S. Knnrr, premises In Maliautonco,
From Jacob Klingerman et ur to United

EvauEelioal church, premises in Ryan town
ship.

From Wm. H. Moyor ot al. to Samuel
Strauie, premises in Auburn,

The Total llaln Tall.
The total rain fall for the year 1807 up to

December 1st., In this country, was 43.13
inches, and the suow fall was 23 Inches.
Tho heaviest rain fall of the year was dur-
ing the month of May, wheq the

was over two-thir- of a footf

I'pstmusters Nominated.
Congressman Jlrumm has recommended

Dcrt. lender for postmaster at Orwigsburg,
and Lincoln Horn for the poat otlico at
Donaldson, 1'a.
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SCREENS,
SI'BEEN KBAMKH, SCHBBK

MlHintA(SU,

HRE ESCAPES,
VIN1X)V UVAHXM, HTAI1LE GUABDsi,

IRON FENCES.

RESIDENCE :
220 NORTH WEST STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
to get fences In the spring, can save ten per cent, by

ordering in the winter months.

There's a

Tilings we can't mention. The

IIkhaui isn't big enough to make
a slight mention of our marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shcn
andoah' 1 best store csn't afford to
do things by Iialvet, We have
bought the best of the season's
offerings and most cordially ask
you to come awl see the great

stock of seasonable good, stallier
you want to buy or not.

Sensible Gifts,
No trash in tola' vast stock of

honest goods, , Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer m a gift lo any one.

REALIZED AT WILKINSON'S.

L. WILKINSON,'

Dropper?

Aprs

DRESS GOODS.

Thousand

A remarkable stock in richness of weaves, iu newiiess of
styles, in lowuess of prices. All these combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods IMrgains.

TAKE YOUR PICK.
Is it a Handkerchief, a bilk Umbrella, Gloves, Neekwear,
Shirt. Hosiery, Underwear, I'ine WneniMor table use, or
Stamped Linens for Embroidery, Iace Curtains, a New
Dress, Cloak, Wrap, a Nice Cejluloid or Porcelain Hand
I'aiuted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We 6lI to sell beltw goods for las money than any other store.

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

DO IT YOURSELF.
You can tell Just as well as a phyilrlsn

whether your kidneys are discnwcl or healthy
The way to do is to take a bottle or glass tum-
bler, and fill It with nrine. If there la a
sediment a powder-lik- e substance at tliu
bottom after standing a day and nigM, there
is something wrong with the kidneys An-
other sure sign of disease ia a dealro to urinate
often, and still another sign Is pain In the
back. If urine atalns linen, there is no doubt
that tho kidneys are affected.

Any and all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder aud of the urinary passages and con-
stipation of the bowels ae cured by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Kumcdy. Tboro
it no question about its being the best and
surest medicine In the world for such troubles.
It milcklv ret eves and enrea 'nabllity to hold
urine, and people, young or old, who take it
are not compelled to get np a niimlier of
times during the nleht. For nutting an end
to that scalding pain eiperlencod in passing
nrine, nothing it so good as Dr. David Ken-ned'- s

Favorite Itetnedy. It corrects the bad
effects of whiskey and beer ; is pleasant to
tho taste, and does not seem to lie medicine
at all. Diseases of the kidneys and bladder
often require tbe use of Instruments to push
back tbe sandy matter so tbe nrine ran he
voided. In such cases Favorite Remedy
should be takeu without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal, It Is sold for one
dollar a bottle at all drug stores. It Is well
worth many times Its price

Samples Free.
If you wish to teat Dr. David Kennedy's

Favortto Itemed; liefore buying it, send your
full post office address to tbe Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Itondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. We will then mail you
a aamtile bottle free, as well as circulars giv
ing full directions for Its use. Every render
of the HCKALDoandeneim upon the Kcnuiuc
nesa of this liberal offer, and all sufferers
from kidney troubles should take udviuiiau
of It at noee.

PITHY POINTS.
lAileu!nffS Throughout the Country

Chrtmloleil lor llnstv l'ernsal.
John O'Donnell, editor and manager, of

the Mahanoy City American, has tendered
his resignation. He will locate In I'iltston.

Jaoob It. Evans wll' assume his duties as
foreman at Buck Mountain on Munday.

Iter. William II. Davis, of Tommawr,
Wales, will preach iu the Welsh Congrega
tional church at llahauoy City, Sunday
afternoon and evening- -

Tax Collector Scanlau made payment on
his '05 duplicate to tho County Trenmmr
yesterday.

Fifty-thre- e applications for liquor lieen'- -

havo been filed from Shenandoah.
Iter. D. I. MoDerniott, a former pastor ol

St. Patrick's church, Pottsvillo, but mm
rector of St. Jiary's church, Philadelphia
Just returned from a trip to Europe.

George K. Tracy, clerk in the snporui
tendent's office of tho P. & 11. at Plnegruve
has been transferred to thefihamokin Divi
slon where ho becomes clerk to Suptuii
tendent Dice.

Tho ground near the school house at Jed
is settling and It is likely tbe building wU
have to be abandoned.

The new brewery at Uazleton will, it is
expected, begin work about January 1st, and
its product he upon the market by April 1st,
next.

The Lehigh Valley had a serious wreck at
old Penn llavon Junction, on Thursday,
blocking the trck for several hours.

Paymaster Guy will pay the P. A It. em-

ployee at Frackvillo and Mahauoy Plane on
tho 22nd Inst.

Tho Richards colliery, near lit. Carmel,
shipped 13,000 tons of coal in November.

Shamokin newspapers want a late night
train to run to Hxcalsior. They evidently
don't waut "rutch lads" In town over night.

Korristown is beiug Hooded with a lot of
counterfeit coins which cause business men a
lot of trouble.

Alice Adams, a Reading servant girl, blow
out the gas on retiring Thurbday night aud
was found dtad in bed yesterday morning.

Stoned by roystcrcrs last night, Jicob
Swangor, of Lebanon, dispersed his assail- -

auts with several shots from his revolver.
Shooting at a rabbit yesterday, David Iting- -

walt, of Uohrorstown, Lancaster couuty,
shot Sirs. John Sloat in the face.

Daniel Cron had ap arm almost severed by
a buzz saw yesterday at Lancaster.

Excessive cigarette smoking caused the
death of Charles Uownrtor, aged 18, of
Lancaster.

A loc rolling down hill, near Lancaster.
yesterday, killed Benjamin K. Krh, aged 28,

The Lincoln Kepiibllcau Clnli lias been or
ganized at Ksaton, with Kelson P. Arnold
president

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Hyrup secnm sent
as a sped il providence to little folk. Pleas-

ant to lake, perfectly harmless, absolutely
aura to give instaut relief Iu all cases of cold

or luiijr tioupie.

' Similar Specials.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and (1:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. ltev. Robert
O'ltoyle pastor.

Regular services will be held in the United
Evangelical church. North Jardiu street, to
morrow at 10 a. m. imdfi,?0i. in. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. uev. i. J. uauz, pastor.

Rflrvicea In tbo Presbvterian church to
morrow at 10:30 n. m. and 0:30 n. in. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. Monday ovenlng
at 0:30 : Sr. (J. K. Tpesday ovenlng at 7:30
Prayerand song service on Thursday even-in-

at 7:30. Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor. Mtrangers always welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. James Moore,
pastor. Preachlug at 10:80 a. m. aud 8:30
n. m. Sunday school at t n. lfl. Class meet
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. ru. Regular services at 10:80
a. m. ana 7 p. m. rue rector will olilotale.
Sunday school at S p. ui.

.First itantist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, ltev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
aulOa. in. aud 0 p. m. Sunday soliool at 8 p. ui,
Prayer Bieetiug Monday eveuiugs. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday avuiOfa.

Methodist Kplscopsl church, iwrner pak
aud White streets. Rev Alfred Hcebuer.
pastor. General class meeting atfi a, m., led
by John Seulor. Scrinon at 10:80 . ui.
HHnday school at 2 p. m Dr. J. 8. Callen,
'iuiwriiiteudsnt. 8 rinon at 6:80 p. in. Beak
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary RauUst ohiirch, South Jardin
street. Preaching t JQ:J0 a. m.
and 0)80 p. m. by Rev. R. R. Albiu, of
Cbaltenham, I'a. Sabbath school at 8 v. m..
Deacon J. Uunn, Buperlntendeut. U. Y. P.
(j, Tuesday evenlug, at 7:80. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:80.
Everybody welcouje.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street Rev. John ((rubier, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. Sunday tsbool, )
praaciiing :jm p. iu.

St. Michael's Greek Ostbolic church, West
Centre stteat. Bar. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-ta-

MMaXiuim evh 9 a. iu. High mass
10 a. iu.

Church of the Holy Family, (German B.
0.) North ChestilUt street. Bev, A. T. 8chut-tMiofs-

pastor, first mass 8 a. ., second
mass 10 a, in.

St. Gaslmir's Polish R. C. eburob. North
Janlln street Hsv. J. A. Inarkiewlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and heuedictlon 4 p. in.

Churcli of the Aununciation, 818 West
Cherry street Rev. If. V. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rav. James Kane, aeaisUut iawtor. First
mass, 1 a. no., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. in, ueneuionoa, j. m.

Kaheletb Israel CongregaUon, cornel
rut and West streets. Rev. lleury

of

nil--. nsjsUir. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. ui
and t to 6 p. ni. Sunday services 8 to 10 a.m.
and every weak day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Never Falls for Oougbs aud OoIJs.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 85c. At Gruhle

Bros., drug store.

Buy Keystonedour. Be sure that tbe nam e

Lbhsiq & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

ever ssck.

MAHANOY CITY.

Iturglara Itrenk Into a Store, Hut (let
Very Utile.

Mahanoy City, Dec. 11. The hardware
storooflt J. Hrlmr A Co., on East Centre
street," wa entered by burglars last night
Threo doors were forced opon after mnrih
difficulty, hut the hurg'ars did not seenre
much booty. The office safe had been left
open. It only contained hooks and papers,
and they were strewn over the floor. None
wore missing. A dollar was taken from the
cash register. That was all It contained. A
box containing fonr dollars In pennies and a
few pocket knives were taken.

Phil. Leahy, Jr., who constructed the
scenery in Kaler's opera house, has gone to
i.nai, me., for a similar purpose.

The lecture on "The Reign of the Dema-
gogue" in Honker's theatre last night by
John Temple (Iraves, ot Rome, Ga., under
tho auspices of tbe Y. M. C. A. last night
was an Intellectual treat and well attended.
The lecturer was entertained at a banquet at
the Mansion House after the lecture by sev
ers! prominent cltisens.

The street sweeper recently purchased by
tbe 6re department was tasted yesterday and
gave satisfaction. It picks up the dltt and
carries it along to a dumping place.

Mrs William lllgglns, of East Railroad
strcot, was aelaed with an epileptic fit at her
home this morning. She fell across the
kitchen stovo and painfull burned her right
arm betweou the elbow and wrist.

Thomas McOraw, Charles Iloyer liiid A. 11.

Cochran, of Pottsville, were appointed by tbe
court to look up the advisability of dividing
the ward of town, into two election
districts, met at the pablic house of James
W.Min, today, where they heard appeals.
There is all probability that a favorable re-

turn In behalf of tho now undortaklug will
lie made to court

Hon. T H Dim-- , J. .Icnuno O'Neill aud
Daniel Tolam). of LoM Creek, and John T.
Caviuiatigli nml K.n L Boner, of tiilborton,
occupied .i im iti 1' l K in i npi ia houtie
iast evenniL' .ni'l rviiniHt'l tin IJ.inker s
Duuglitt i ('In Wc-- r Mihiiny Township
L' vm ' il r .i 'i ui
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'bbIBbbHbHHbIbbbbbIstHHHHbbbbbbHHnil U l.llfclJlL il. U sWllLIIWI" T
In the i, of t lie Horns Budding and Loan

Ahsot intina (.t Mahanoy c itv s M J.
Murphy, .ludtment mi, entered tor f900.

A judgment bond was entered by the
Father Matthew Pioneer Corps of Mahanoy
City vs. Patrick Scully und Michael Scully In
$2,000 for tho faithful performance of duty
of Patrick Scully as treasurer of ths society.

letters Sniuted.
Letters of administration wore granted to

day at Pottsville to Km ma M. Coonoy on the
estate of William T. Cooney, lato of Potts
ville. Also to Frank K. Brenuan on tho es
tate of Charles Ilenscman, lato of Yorkville,
deceased. -

lil)urcd.
Felix Desboutskas, employed at Suffolk

colliery, mot with an accident this morning
by having a badly lacerated wound inflicted
on his left elbow. Tbe wound Is of such a
nature which will deprive him of working
for some time.

BloodfHervePood

For Weak nnt) Run Down People.
11HnT IT ICI The richest of all restore
WnHI II 101 tive foods, because It re- -
ilaceo the essentials or life that are ex
lausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, ubuse, eta.
WHAT IT DOES I Ily making the blood

pure nnd rich andjlie
digestion perfect It creates solid flesi il,
inusclo and strengtu. The nerves being
made fitronar tho brain hficnmfifl native ana
sleer. Jt restores lostvltslity, stops oil watrIng drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rlfo
60c., orflve boxes S2.00. Druggists or by in nil.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

wrltrfUs About Your Case."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIANK KLKCrrjOK.-T'- l.e nnnual election of
I J the fetockhulilera of tli MnmlimiU' Nil.
tlonal Rank, of )., will Ihj held
at tbo bunking: liotme, on Tucsdriy, Jnnunry
mil, ip'Jb, between the houm ot I und 4 p. in.,
for the purpose of fleeting: thirteen (J3) direc-
tors to terve the entnlnir year

It. It. Hunter, Ciwhler.

MONEY TO IsOAN.-8- 00 to loan, on cowl
at 0 nor cent. fiituriMt Purthn

uefttmitf to nor row win call the

FOU BA LB, Tim popular Ashland opera cafe,
irymnasluni attached, knon as

Bruok'a vportiiiy retort throughout Mahanoy
alley.4 Muatbeaoh at onoe. Iteaon for

party engaging in other huinw. Kenton-abl- e

price to rlht parly. Apply at Hicham)
office, or Geo. ftruek's Cafe, Athimid.

ATOT1CE TO HTOCKnOLDKItS.-Notl- co Ik
x hereby given that there will ben meeting
of Htoekholdera of tbe Shenandoah Htreet
ltailway Cumpaiiy'1 on the aeoond Monday of
January, A. !., 1808, at 11 o'clock a. m. at tbe
uioce or the company, in tne wore gli or

af J, yt. Johiwuti's oloe, No. 2.3 North
Main'aiirat t, for the purpoee of electing oflleero,
adopting hysniwfi, ijH do arid perform atieh
other corporate act a may b deemed

ble. II. D. Riurrauf(Ma,
1 w Secretary.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specislist on

at

Rupture from Wtlliamipast,
will visit

Slienandqah Every Thursday
AT TH&

FftrguSM Hwte, ffM S a, n, tjll p. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
uo pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of RupUirs without
operatiun or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Fret),

loo cured in Sunbury, Sbimokia,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. ( haiges and terras moderate and
leaUi uf all.

ITIHH C. HIKBMAN,

rEAjCHEIt OF MUSIC,

ruso aan osjosa.

1Ikraix

(se-
lling,

1:31

persons

within

No. Hi IS. White street, Shenandoah, l'.

MADE MOTHER WELL
- -

Sickness Driven From Another 5Jpme

by Paine's Celery Compound.

.Women, mothers of families, have no more
lit to live beyond their strength than he
ld tbelr income.
'ho greatest Injustico that woniou do thoro-rcsan- d

their children Is In putting off
ting wiill. Headaches, nervousness, dys-si- a

and melancholia lay their leaden
;crs over tho wholo household,
'nine's celery compound has driven slck-- 3

and gloom from innumerable homes,
ere some loved member was the sou roc of
nnu.il anxiety and evsu despair. The
i.itantly repeated successes of this great

in mikiug people well have roused
persons who thought themselves

1'iy unrcdeemahly to lives of Imperfect
to try Paine's celery compound,

one can read the following letter with- -'

being inspired with confidence in this
rtt remedy :

650 Elm street. Buffalo. N. Y.. July 28.
About eight years ago, aftor the birth of a

child. I suffered terribly. I could not get
help trom over a dozen physicians to whom I
applied, and after receiving treatment from
the last doctor continually for nine mouths,
was pronounced cured and continued so until
tbe birth of another child, when I was d

to commence doctoring again, although
all Imaginable treatments had been resorted
to without one particle of relief.

I was subject to neuralgic troubles and
slightly rheumatic, and I became discouraged
and melancholy, feeling that I should never
again bo a well woman.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Slienandoali and Vidnitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

JJo you have hetidathe, en feci drowsy gfter
reading a short; time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together? If you have
any of these byroptums youi etc.. need atten-
tion. AH cases of ostigmntUm and muscular
deficiency carefully corrected nnd every pair of
glasses guaranteed to tie satisfactory.

Examination Mado at the
Onr Store.

House or at

THOMAS BUCHANAN,
OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler qf . . .

j AJD

Perter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST ,' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDO AH PA

I was in a pitiful state, when my husband,
who had been benefitted by tbo uso of Paine's
celery compound, urged mo to try it. In a
remarkakly short time after I began taking
the remedy I began to notice a chango for
the better. Before I had taken three bottles
I was well. I consider my cure a miracle,
for I bad tried a great many doctors and dif-
ferent drugs and spent hundreds of dollars in
vain. Respectfully yours,

MRS. KATE HENNESSON.
Close, careful observation of great numbers

of cases like the abovo led Piofcssor Edward
E Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of tho Dartmouth
Medical Schosl to the formulation of Paino's
celery compound.

The suecesa of this universally
remedy In quickly driving out disease frem
the blood and system need not be retold to
newspaper readers.

Paine's celery compound restores to a
healthy state a weakened and diseased ner-
vous system. One of the first evidences of its
building-u- p virtue is the gain in flesh notice-
able about the face. Night sweats end ner-
vous twitching are things of the post ; there
Is a great improvement in looks, a better ap-
petite, sounder sleep, a clearer skin and more
regular functions. Theso are a few of the
outward improvements. More important is
the thorough aad radical purifying of the
blood and tbo regulating ana building-u- p of
thedcep-lyln- g nerves all over the body.
There Is nothing half way or partial In tho
effect of Paino's celery compound. It cures
permanently.

SPOONT'S,
108 & in East Centre Street.

HOLIDAY

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season,
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, , , . jSc
Square Extension Tabta
Handsomely decorated, $2.75
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OP

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CL0Tfl
At Factory Prcgs:

Call ojn us. No trouble to
show goods,

SPOONT'S,
108 o? H3 East Centro Street,

O'hara's wmT"
BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
r - fill its Branches.

Open Day antj Nigh.
Cqr. White
and Ljqyd
Streets.
Shenandoah. J

Mansion

spanies,
HAHANoy flry.

VKmBt KtnfldiMl . Aiwavi buv thm bast sod ASuLl lilaarw
txMs&meX. GuaruttMd flUDertor Co all uW Voia

HEST LINK Or"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

floor and Table 0U Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY fca;Bt


